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It bo Senators PC ITorniiel Lcaso ,

the whiskered urid Ilio whlsliorlcssi'

Tin : next ways mid inunns committco
will probably nltnclc the tariff on the
highway mxl by low mentis.

TUB salary of the base-ball player has
boon reduced to S2.IOO pur your which ia
about $2,000 a your inoro thiui itny of
thorn isorlli ,

LIEUTKXAXT PJJAKY may nek to bo
Bent up lo Orconland for throe years
more , but most people would prefer to-

bo sent iii to SliiR Siny.-

A

.

on KAT dry goods house in Denver
line nssipnod , with liabilities of 8225000.
Denver , you know , is very much moro
prosperous than Omuhu.-

TIIKIIK

.

lias been a good deal of ac-

tivity
¬

in the jewelry line in this city ro-
couUy

-
, but the activity hag been por-

ntclous
-

nnd not profitable to the mer¬

chant-

.Tins

.

city has a ditcher which does too
much worK. Thisdituhcr'la a machine ,

not a man. No such fault has over been
found with any human employe of-

Omaha. .

THE Georgia legislature evidently
thought the democratic platform meant
] uat what it said and it is opening : its
doors for the entrance of the wildcat
bank again.

Tim chattel mortcrngo business is not
flourishing in Omuha just now. Thia
gratifying fact comes to us from parties
who deplore the awful depression in
the 10-pjr-uont-a-month money lending
business.-

J.

.

. S. CbAUKSON has had hims3lf ad-

vertised
¬

fur and wide us a'candidate for
the Iowa sonatorship. J. S. Clarkson-
lias done a larger business on a smaller
nraount of capital than any man in
American nolitlcs.-

GAIMHVI

.

ought , to have boon called to
order as not speaking to the question.
Abuse of Bismarck IB not justification of
Ills pressing scheme for taking thou-
sands

¬

from the pur nulls of progressive
industry and attaching thorn to the
military galleys.

SOUTH OMAHA is puzzled over the
question , "Who is the chief of police ?"
This conflict of authority is most annoy-
ing

¬

and fiivitos crime in that city. It
would scorn that the mayor pro torn
ought to huvo be on moro certain of the
legality of his act of removal before ho
undertook it-

.JiTUVduty

.

is ono of the highest ro-

BpotiBlbilitiea
-

of citizenship and , though
like so many other duties it is some-
what

¬

irksome , it should bo ohoorfully-
assumed. . Let the good men of the
community fulfill this obligation and the
notiro evils of professional jury serving
will bo obviated ,

GCOUQK W. GUILDS slates In a recent
nrticlo that the old rendered by him to
women has boon more gratifying in its
effects than that rendered by him to-

men. . Tills would aoom to dispel the
common boll of that women uro moro
llcklo in their gratitude than in'on. Mr-
.Childs

.
has certainly had experience

enough in this matter to bo rugurdod. as
authority.J-

UDOK

.

DAVIS aid a commendable
thing in calling attention to the euro-
lessnoss

-

of the county commiasionors in
the mutter of providing juries. It ap-
pears from the statement of the judge
that the loosest possible method pro-

ulls
-

in taking immca from the poll
books , the commissioners apparently re-
garding

¬

Iho" very important inaltor of
drawing mdn for jury service as-

n duly whlc.li mabo performed
in thu most perfunctory mannor. It ia-

to bo hoped that the mnrltod Bearing
which Judge Davis gayo the commis-
sioners

¬

will Imvo the wholosotno olfuot
Intended , IndllTeronco in u mattbr ol
this sort is oulpablo.

Tin ; rapid incrouBo in the popularity
of foot ball nnd the decline in the public
interest In base ball affords a curious
illustration of the fickleness of those wh-
cpatronlzo public sports. Nebraska is not
low to fall into Uno with the fads of the

day , aud the moa who shine in the game
of foot ball nro now us much Idolized

" Jiqre as in the east. The oxporlonca o
the post year has demonstrated thai
baio ball has for the present ceased tc-

be popular. In Now York CUy , when
there havq been in the past moro ad-

inlrors of this game than anywhere else
it hu not boon prolltablo during th (

eaton just closed , but u game pf foe
ball will bring out a greater crowd u-

tb t olty today than any other event
Tha MIBO rule holds good lu Omaha , 0-

1s a yoBtorduy.

AMKIUCAN IXTFMRSTH IX PKMl *
It appears that the troubles of the

Pntirunn Canal company monn a great
donl more for the American people than
Isnpptiront'on the surface. They ura
now directly nfToctmif the oominorcliil
interests of the United ijUitos , nnd they
involvu n furtlior reduction of the for-

eign
¬

cnrrylnjj trade in American l>ot-

tbrns.

-

. The iifTnlrs of the I'nnnnm Canal
company nro now in the hands ot n
receiver appointed by the French gov-

ernment
¬

! and the power thus scoured is-

to bo Used , It sootiisi , to dlserlinlnnlo in-

lavrK of foreign steamship ? against
American lines already established. An
effort is to be made , it Is said , to destroy
ono of the few lines of American steam-
ships

¬

now engaged in fo"olgn trntlo.-

Tlio
.

netivlty of European countries in-

thi'lr ulTorts to force American vessels
out of the foreign tritdo Is not general.
There Is npcrairtteplty iiggrosslvo war-
fa

-

: o against Aineriu.in ships , HUstalncd-
by liberal subshlio Mm tlio pint of for-

Ign
-

govojntnonts. Kot many yours ago
vlr.tt was Icnown us the Clyde lloet ,

lavorslng the Atlantic , the Gulf nnd-

he I'jtcillo in foreign fade , u insisted of-

'orty odd stoamuw. Three years ngo-
ho ntnnbor had been reduced to Ilvo.

The trade had boon sapped by British
mil other subsidized line ? .

England , by its subsidies , has drhcnr-
oiu the ocean the American line run-
ilng

-
from Sin Francisco to Australia ,

arliulng thu same policy , the English
government H now helping1 its ship ow-

iers
-

In their ctTurls to drive from the
roan the line running from San Fran-

jlsco
-

ti > Japan and China. 'This is not
11. Thcro was an American line run-

ning
¬

from Now York to Havana and
rom Uuvatm to Voru Cruz. The Span-
sh

-
govortuncnt bus placed in : opposition

Inc upon thla roulo , it to-

he extent of S1,5'JO' u trip botwcun Now
York and Havana, The American line-
s maintained today only by a subvcn-
lon received from Iho Mexican govern ¬

ment. Tlio Aincriuiin lines ruiningto
Brazil and Venezuela are having a hard
trugglo against the HU'rsidizcd lines of-

jornmuy , Holland , France , Sp-.in and
a.-o in danger of

laving to succumb sooner or later if the
.inoqunl contest continue ? .

Tho'-e conditions , if allowed to remain ,

mist Inevitably drive every American
vessel out of the foreign trade and place
our manufacturers , merchants nnd-

iroduuurs absolutely at the mcroyoDf
the foreign ship owners. Undoubtedly
no question could bo much more vifil to
American interests than the one sug-

cstcd
-

by this state of affairs , and it is
important from a political as well as a
commercial point of view. It has been
suggested that it h high time for our
government to pay some attention to
the Monroe doctrine In connection with
the aggressive policy of commercial
conquest in this hemisphere by European
countries , but that doctrlno hardly ap-
plies

¬

to the situation. At any rate it
night bo dangerous to attempt to give
it application. Obviously the wiser and
safer corn-so will bo to find u practicable
way of mcotinglthe subsidized foreign
cotnpotition and of giving propar en-
cour

-

;) emo.ut to the construction ol

American steamship lines. This svlll

necessarily involve a liberal policy in
mail compensation by the government.-
No

.

plan Mint doe.< not embrace this can
be made olToctivu.-

O.U.IIIA

.

AS AJOnillXCJ CUXTER.
The Omaha manager of R. G. Dun &

Co.'d commercial agency , Mr. W. II.
1 voberson , takes u very hopeful view ol
the ftiluro of tlio wholesale business ia
this city. The logic of his argument ,

based upon the experience of other
cities that have become great commer-
cial centers by reason of their situation
with respect to &ourcos of trade , is abso-
lutely convincing. The jobbing trade
of Omaha was almost nothing fifteen
years ago , not because there was not
onterprlbo and energy behind it, but
because rival cities , with Chicago at
the head , wore pusning hard for the
business to which Omahu , Dy virtue ol

her locution , was clearly entitled. The
wholesale merchants of this city had tc
compote with t.lioso of Chicago , Kansas
City , St. Joseph , St. Louis and oihei
towns which had previously entered the
field , and the struggle for business was

a html ono in those days. Now the
Oniahtv jobber reigns supreme in the
territory naturally tributary to this
city. Ono of the largoat wholesale
houses In this city , which at that time
u-as glad to do a business

*
of 82-30,000 t

year, is now selling nearly $2,000,001
worth of goodH annually. There nro ub-

liousos engaged in the groc-ery jobbhu
business in Omaha which claim to huvi
done $8,000,000 worth of business duriujI-
B'Jl. . In other jobbing lines there hai-

nluo been great advancement and then
is promise of still moro rapid growth li-

tho future-
.It

.

is Htuted by good authorities thu
notwithstanding the largo wholesale
trade of the merchants of this city thoj-
do not do ouo-third of the bushier
transacted In that line in the st-Uo o-

lNebraska. .* Mr. Itobcrtion places tin
.jobbing sales oPOmana In this sttto iv-

.itO,000OOU: for the present year and pre-

dicts that In twelve your ) they wll
reach $70,003,000 without t'Uclng nnj
account of the development of the state
by which the figures ho doubled
It is not (lilHciiU , therefore , ho says , ti
understand how the jobbing trade o
this oUyflf oonllnotl to Nebraska , ma ;

bo quadrupled In ton years. That it 1 :

not conllnod to this stnl-o is wull known
It oxtenda Into adjaujnt stated am
territories , and ia constantly boln ;
spread ovoia wider Hold. There I

practically no limit, to the posslbllltlc :

of its growth.-

TIIK

.

CAll l3IINK.
Railroad ofllcinls and grain dealer

deny positively that , a oar f.mil no oxlat
inthisstito. They oalnt to the fac
that tiio railway yarJs in this olty ar
filled with empty cars and assort tha
the local donv.uid for cars is loss thin i
usual at this season pf the year.-

In
.

explanation of the allogol laqk c
cars It U slated that the railroads ar
discriminating against the "truck buy
era" and lu fiwor of the elevator men i

order thut thu busltioas in ty ba throw
Into the hands of the lutto.% It i

easier to handle the trade of the olc-

valors than that of the small buyers , an
the idea appears to bo thut if the laltc
cannot tecuro shipping facilities th

farmers will bo obliged to sell to Iho-

olovntor proprietors , which would glvo
the eann amount nf bmlno's to the rait *

roadd with leaj trouble In loading the
grain. It U impo3 lblo to (latprjnlno nt
present how mui-h jusilco" there is-

in the charuo that the railroad
companies' are pursuing this policy ,

but the evidence goes to show that
the car shortage of which so much
complaint is made is duo to the unwil-
lingness

¬

of the comptnies to' provide ,

c.ira for the small buyer ? . _
The statement of the grain" men that

the now crop of corn is not yet begin-
ning

¬

to move is siirurlsing. A great
deal of corn has been shipped east
during the past month , and it htvi been
supposed that some ot it was this year's-
crop. . A great donl of the corn in tills
state was lit for shipmoat weeks rfgo.-

If
.

all that has been moving this fall is
only wlvit was loft over from last you ;*

it is evident that u vast quantity of-

woslorn corn will bo put upon the mar-
ket

¬

this your.
This is , however , no justification for

the refusal or fAilure of the r.illrouds to
simply cars for shippers of grain with-
out

¬

discrimination. Hillroads are com-

mon
¬

carriers , and they Imvo no right to
favor o 10 olu-H of pttrons lathe detri-
ment

¬

of any other chus. If there is ; u-

iibunilanco
>

of curs for moving the grain
stored In olov.itoiM , there is no excuse
for .1 shortage of car? for grain buyers
or irintn raisers.i-

VO

.

TKK.USrKr DKI'ICIT.
The anxiety which the democrats

profess regarding the condition ot the
national treasury is quite unnecessary ,

according to Secretary Foster. The
democrats will hardly bo compelled to
issue now bonds to meet the obligations
of the government. They will find ,

remarked the secretary , that the litian-

rial
-

end of the government has been
conducted in a straightforward , business-
like

¬

mannor. mid while ho was not pre-

pared
-

to make public at that time the
amount of the surplus , ho stated that it
would bo sulHuienlly largo to disappoint
those who have continually accused the
secretary of the treasury of juggling
with the figures and concealing the
linunrlul statements-

.llemarking
.

upon the wonder of the
treasury critics as to where the money
was obtained to keep the mill moving.
Secretary Foster said they appear to
have forgotten that the revenues have
Inc'Oimod moro than 15000000. Then
there is the reserve fund in the national
banks in addition to the unexpended
balance in the custody of the various
disbursing olllcors throughout the pub-

lic
¬

service. By providing that those
olllcors should draw only what they
actually necdeel the secretary of the
treasury was enabled to obtain moro
than §20,000,000 to moot such demands
as might bo made'upon the treasury.
There are still other small resources
which the practical head of'the treasury
know'how' to use to the bast'advantage.
Secretary Foster did not think any now
bonds would bo issued , for the reason
that no party wants to take th-o respon-
sibility

¬

of increasing the public elobt.
The statement of the secretary of the

treasury will bo reassuring to the
country. That the democrats will find ,

when they como into control of the gov-

ernment
¬

, that the national treasury has
been conducted under iliis administra-
tion

¬

in an absolutely straightforward and
signally businesslike manner-there ia-

nota shadow of doubt. President Hur-
rlson

-

was fortunate in his selection ol
the heads of the financial department ol
the government. Secretary Windom
was ono of Iho ablest financiers the
country has had ,, and Secretary Foster
has shown himself to be possessed of the
qualities necessary to a aufo and con-

servative
¬

management of the affairs ol
the treasury , a task far more arduous
than most people havo"any conception
of. A democratic secretary ot the treas-
ury may adopt sonao different method
from that in vogue to stale th'o condition
of the public accounts , but that is n

comparatively Irillincr mnltor , and wo dc
not anticipate that Mr. Cleveland will
lind anybody to administer the affairs ol
the national treasury who will do it
moro creditably in all respects than it
has been done under the present admin
istration.-

DEFKfiSlVK

.

I'HUP.IIIA'CIOXS IN UUIIUPK
The rapid growth of the military

power of Franco , which has nt no time
boon allowed to stop since the close ol

the Franco-Prussian war twenty year ;

ago , is not without its effect upon
Germany. For some tlmo past Emporoi
William sjius bean demandingan in-

crease in the standing army of thai
country , and ills recent address upon
the opening of the Reichstag shower
that his heart , is lixed upon the projeci-
of making the Gurmun military estab-
lishment

¬

stronger than It now is , thougl-
it is already ono of the most formidable
in the world. lie said that the develop
inont of the military power of the othoi-
Htatos of Europe I'm posed upon Germany
"tho serious and evan imperative duty
on ono side , of st.-o.igthcnlng the do-

fciiuivo capacity of the empire b;

drastic measures. "
The tremendous military oqnlpmon-

of France , in whloh fabulous sums o
money have bueii expended since 1872

has not fulled lo attract the attention o
the nation that is moro likely to feel it
force than any other in 1C u rope. POIJCI
now prevails between the two countries
but the Gorrauu omuoror kuowd vpr ;

well thut the present filiations may b
disturbed at any time. The "di'tuti-
measures" which lie saya must be re-

bortod to if nocessury in adding to thi
power of Germany's standing army wil
not bo very welcome to the people win
will have to sustain them. Great mill
lory establishments are the chief curs
of Europaan nations , and there is m

likelihood that the curse will over b-

abated. . Every step in advance take
by ono calls for a similar step by th-

others. .

CHAHTRIl KKVISIOX.
The churtor revision committee 1

now orgunizcd. Tlio tusk before it i

one that will rcquiro mature "del I bo ri-

tion and harmonious co opurntlpn wit
the Douglas county" delegation m th-

legislature. . - -

The experience with forme.r.ijlmrle
revisions has taught this city seven
costly' lessons. Clashing interests liav
mutilated charters through the con
n I van co of co.-rupt legislators and i

8DVo-nl Instances , notnbly during the
Insl session , thotchnrtor was Matched
with tunendmcAitt at the last hour of the
session just to s'tftlo Omaha.-

If
.

nil the BcUtions that need revision
nro fully dfsclls bd nnd friimed with
euro before tho.legIsluUiro begins IU
session the interests of the taxpayers
cnn bo fully pr teil.

The danger toitiny charier revision
scheme comos'frbm two sources a di-

vision
¬

In the ,
' legation and under-

handed
¬

clTorts oti aho pirtof franchUod
corporations to ctlt out provisions that
do not suit tlwitn or insert provisions
lint promote their own Interests.-

Agninsl
.

Biii'h mutilations It will bo
the duty of the charter committee to
provide all possible safeguards Ita
doubtful , however , vdiothor anything
can bo gained by employing a charier
lobby commllloo that will counteract
the null-charier 3chomat s. The fuel is
that Iho Douglas delegation is in duty
bound to constitute ItBalt as such a com-

mittee
¬

and see to it that the charter Is
Introduced early and given fair piny on
its passage through the logisluturo.
That will place the responsibility whore
It properly belongs.t-

N"

.

order to bo consistent a democratic
administration will have to abandon
reciprocity , so far as it may bo found
practicable to do so , but it the American
people can bo induced to Inlulliircntly
consider what has boon tu'complishodi-
indei1 reciprocal treaties they will not
readily assent to the abandonment of
that policy , According to official figures ,

while in 1691)) the United States exported
to Austria-Hungary but 3943,000 of mer-
chandise

¬

tlio exports to that country in
1892 reached 31,627,030 , oven while Iho-
lutiablo Imports-from that country de-

creased
¬

from 88,600,000 to 5000000. In-

he, sumo way the exports to Germany
increased from $83,000 < 000 to $103,01)0J-

OO

) ,-
, whllo Iho Imports decreased

from 81)3,000,03) ! ) to 832000000. In
1800 the exports lo all the countries now
embraced in the reciprocity system wore
of a value of $129,00,000:) , while in 1892-

Iho sales ot merchandise to those coun-

tries
¬

amounted lo about Slo8000000.
Yet during the sumo period the dutiable
imports from those countries decreased
from $108,000,000 to 81000000. That Is-

le s-iy , the reciprocity system , while
giving to American manufacturers a-

new home market for over $83,000,000 of
homo products , has newly opened the
foreign market to nearly 829,003,000 of-

morican merchandise. Surely a policy
thai has produced fetich results is noillior-
a sham nor a hV.hbug , and any parly
that proposes lo deprive the nation of
such advantages will taico a great risk
of losing populay ypport.

A puiiLic market house will create a-

bettor market for' fresh garden stuff ,
*

enhance the valaoof suburban vacant
lands , and make living bettor and
cheaper for woijjdyguion and all' con ¬

sumers. 110.-

DavlcfB

.

Caution.-

It

.

It bo true thdf Senator Hill tosli-os! notti-
mg

-
at , the bunds of tjio new administration ,

ho has simply JnHired against1 disappoint ¬

ment. - nti3. " - - J-

Ncbrnska's

-

Causu.for

Republicans In Nebraska Imvo a good deal
to bo thankful for. The state is lectoomcd ,
cor. flUenco is restored , und tbo future is-

bright. .

Ills Howard Will Como"Later.
Kearney Hub-

.Tlio
.

Glister County Loader coniidontly de-
clares

¬

ttmt nothing but doatb will Ue ep
James Wbttohoad from going to congress
two years hcnco. It certainly does looic that

"way.

KoauhliifC for Pint Lucre.-
U'

.
. ahlnglon Mar.

The Georgia legislature already bas before
It a measure for the Issue of bills by state
banks whoa tbo 10 per cent tax Is ronoalod-
bv congress. There Is evidently a profound
regard for the early bird principle In that
stato. ._

Four Yours for Recuperation.-
GlobeDemocrat

.
,

It must bo acknowledged that tbo repub-
licans

¬

Imvo accepted tneir misfortune in n
spirit of remarkable fortitude and cheerful ¬

ness. That is because they belong to a party
which touches men how to see triumph from
afar , and by faith to bring It nigh.-

Willt

.

Till Afllnl U Sorvcd.
St.oiid

General Adlul E. Stevenson's relatives are
said tn bo prnnaring their applications for
ofllco under the coming administration. As-
Mr. . ytovonson bas a largo and varied assort-
ment

¬

of bnurbun relatives , democrats out-
sidt

-

) ot the family rnirhl as well p.iuso In-

tbelr ruad pursuit of spoils.-

A

.

Xclmmlcnn Harvesting Notoriety.-
Kan

.
I'mnctico l.'riintner ,

Nebraska bas in congress n representative
named Omar Koin. lie must not bo con-
founded

¬

with Omar Kuyam , who sung a wan-
ton

¬

lay of ruby wine. The .second Omar
docs not tlnfj of wlno much , but as to tbo
relation of a buihol of corn to a pound of-

porlc ou the hoof no Is said to bj no moan
uuthorlty.

Ail Important Ociostliin.
New Ynrtt Trllnmc.

The question of GeneralTiicklo's right to n
seat m congress will huvo to ba decided by
the Uous'o of which ha U to ba a mumbor.
Under Ilia cunstuutiou etch branch of con-
gress

-

is the solo ] udgo ot the elections , re-
turns

¬

and (lUuliUcatlous of It ) own membora ,
TUo question to be considered U whether or-

or not ( ieneral SicUbja uolng on the retired
list of the army , holilsSS'an ofllco under tbu
United Slates , " JfjjboBjho 1 } prohibited from
serving as a roprcsontktlvo in congress. It-
Is un iiiterostlag question , and it Is to bo
hoped that an muuorlUUvo accislon upon it
may bo rendered , '

1'lrnt Imprriuloiii Como Illcli. '
ijiljir.-

Thn
.

colnagu of Cotumblan half dollars has
been begun , and Chlcuito expects to bu able
to dnmoiiktrato tlio viluo of silver coinage
bv getting $1 n plccol for thi> colus. lilt
should succeed in <Uoihg so , they will not
pass Into circulation but bo kept as souvenirs
for manv years to come. Under tbo net pro-
viding for tbo coinage of llipsobalf dollars ,

they nro to Lo over to tuo World's
fair authorities ou vo ichord lor cxpoiuca-

iIncurred , and they ci do as thov please
with tnatn , that U to-

curient
say , pay them out as

coins or s ,ll-

ilrst

-ham ut a pi-Qinlum
There Is little doublfthat In this inconloua-
wav tuo (rovornniont will pity out something
less Ihnn $3,500,000 nnd tbo exposition wl-
liam 3030.000 , partly at too direct expense

3 of those who waut the souvenir coins. The
coin sold for * 10,001) .

'
B

IlunI 111 Alubuma ,

, Ala. , Nov. 21 , Tiyo of the
foremost citlzona of Onlou Sprlugj , forty
uiilej cast of hero , got into a duel hero and It-

Is probable that ono ot thoin will ale froic
wounds tcceived. They were J. A. lily ,

principal stockholder of tbo Uullock Couutj
bank , and I1. M , Mosoly , ono ol tin largo l

merchants in the country , The ilgtit was
the result of a lonpr-staaJlng feud , iCly was
shot through the bawoU ar.u will die-

.Klver

.

r
* lluck In Their llnnlts.

SeATii.rVa b. , Nov. U4. Tuo flood it
practically over. Tbo flood In the rivers li
generally within the banks ana rallwoj
traffic bos generally been resumed.

NO PENSION LEGISLATION

lending Damoornta Dutaimlno.1 to Do

Nothing for Union Vetotnni.I-

OW

.

THE REVENUES WILL BE USED

lFl rr* utntli-n .Molvliniry Thtnlct the Cur-
r nt KtpPiisFH ol lie ( liiveriiinrtit Will

Un SnllU'lent t COIKIIIIIP nil thn-

MHIIPJ- SrLMiri-

ul.VsiunTov

.

HuiiiHtior Tim Hut :,

cnsTit STIIKP.T.-

N

. >

, D. U. , Nov. 21. j

Representative MflCinnoy of New Hnmp-

ihlr
-

> , who Is the ranking democratic mem-
ber

¬

ot tlio house committee on fonsions and
vho was |?> union soldier from Ohio during
ho war nuil who is mentioned M Clovcluuil's

commissioner ot pensions , Is aulhoritv for
ho statement thai the Fifty-third congress
vlll very likely ellstlnguUli itself D.V rofuslng-
o pass a single pension bill , Mr. McKtnnoy-

boliovca that the revenues of the government
vlll nil bo needed lo moot current expenses

ana that the t'Onslnncrs should bo satisfied
tndor the circumstances to have no pension
eglslatlou whatever , ns the adoption of nny-

ncastiro upon the subject of pensions must
nf necessity bo in tuo direction of curtailing
the pension roll.

There wcro introduced lu congress lust
ivlntcr about O.OOJ private pension bills-
.Tha

.

average number of private pension
ncasurcs which bavo been Introduced In

ouch congress during the past ton years
ins been about. 1000. If Hits uo'.v con-

ress
-

should mlopt u resolution nt the
joginniiig of Its session pledging Itself
against tlio consideration ot any pension
ilcasuro there will bo less than half the usual
igcrogato number of bills introduced ami-

ully one-fourth ot th'o work of the two
n-aiichos of congress will bo bended off-

.McKinnoy'ft
.

idea on this subject Is that
of many loading democrats.-

Stiiiptnii
.

Declares llluiHcir.
Representative Jerry Sluipson of Kansas

las returnee to Washington looking none
the worse for wear after the hard political
trugglc ho passca through nt Mcdlclno.-
odgo.. . Tha sockloss statesman denies the

uport. that lie bas given up tao third party
and has UOQO over to Iho democracy. Ha
says that Iho third party will bo bigger than
.ho democracy before long and ho endorses
jencral Weaver's pronunclamonlo to the
effect that the crcat power which has sud-
denly

¬

boon placed upon the shoulders of the
democracy will have the effect of killing it-

.Mr.
.

. Simpson says also that hu is not n candi-
date lor Iho United States senate nntl that
ils natno will not bo presented to the Kan-
sas

¬

legislature with his permission. Ho adds
;hiit ho prefers to bo "a representative of-

.ho. plain people" and not "nn occupant ot
the Amen can house of lords. "

At Cluvcfuiiil's Inniigur.itliHi.
President Cleveland's inauguration on the

Ith of next March promises to be surrounded
by the largest oody of ncoplo ana to uo ac-
companied

¬

by the most unique nnd
picturesque features .which have charac-
terised

¬

an inauguration since the days of-

7aokson. . The regular press dispatches an-

nounced
¬

today that n vostibulcd iralu loaded
with citizens of Bioomington , III. , would
escort Adlai Stevenson to Washington for
the Inauguration and that 100 uniformed
members of the Han dull club of Vniladolplila
would march in the procession oacortinc
Graver Cleveland from the oapltol to the
while houso.

Scarcely a day bas passed since it became
known that Cleveland nnd Stevenson wcro'
elected that some picturesque feature for the
inauguration has not been announced. The
200 horsemen from Yircmla beaded by
General Fitzhugh Leo , who marched
in the inuugural procession olgbt years ago ,
are to form' the nucleus of a grand band of
horsemen t from several southern states.
There will bo a regiment at the Texas
rangers in the procession aud another of
Georgians wearing peculiar buckskin suits
and cnokskm caps , characteristic of tbo
Georgia "Cracker. "

Tammany bas promised to turn out 10,00-
0.strong and to exhibit in the parade a real
uncaged tiger , as well at tlfo huge owl
wblch was so conspicuous a loaturo of the
hotel whore Tammany made his quarters
during the Chicago convention. But the
Tammany owl is to ba'outdouo by tbo Jack-
sonlan

-
orgiimutlou of Washington , which

has ordered for the parade a rooster fifteen
foot high , made of canvas nnd covered with
feathers.

Knjoyx I-oiiST Walks.
President Harrison Is developing Into'n

great pert.estrian. Dunne the first twoyears-
of his administration hotmrdlyaver appeared
on the streets of Washington ana when ho
did appear few recognized him. But within
the last two weeks the president never lots
a pleasant afternoon go by without a long
walk through Connecticut, avenue or some
other loadln g thorough tare , and his Afternoon
troll has beon'mo so regular that tbo people

along the avenues have come to expect him.
After hearing vho Thanksgiving boruion at
the Church of the Covenant Hits morning
and enjoying his Thanksgiving dinner , tbo
president , took his accustomed jaunt. Ho
was amply protected from the cold by a
heavy chinchilla overcoat and ttitcic gloves.-
Hi

.
) wore a derby bat , encircled by a band of

mourning , The president Is n tireless walker
nnd u rapid ono , nnd ho never enjoyed his
feats of podestrmnlsin so much as now.

The following western pensions granted
are reported by TIIK Bun and Examiner
Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original Charles G- Wilson ,

.loiiali I1', Stevens , Marks J , Blllaicr , de-
ceased

¬

, John Coulter. Addltionul lioiiry ,{ .
Klmball , Joseph Wall , John U. McKlnnoy.
Restoration and Increase Daniel Mcuonnan.
Increase BurnetAshburn , deceased , Houban
Falconer , Original widows , etc. Mary
Latta , mother , Henrietta Mlllott , UllzaUelh-
Asbburn , Mary J. Skinner , Laurn Jolliffo ,
UtitU JJlUler.

Iowa : Original Joseph Klrby. John II.
White , Tobias Shelley. Josonh W. Pigman.
Additional Martin V. Ddwson , Jamo.s-
Hughes. . William E. Burrow * , iDdwIn L.
Hood , KJgar F. Ucdd , Jituies H , Ashby.
Supplemental Simon flouts. Increase
Jamoj Carrluk , Daniel McKny , Holssuo
Franklin I'nge, Albert L. Wood , Original
widows , eta John Homy ( father ) , Harriet
G. Hugh , Mary A. Millur , LouU.i Holland ,

Missouri Jouos , Jonnlo A. Wright , Pbujbo-
A. . KOJO , Juno F. . Uoso. Snsclal not Aunio
Davis (mother, )

JMIscnlluneoiu.
Lieutenant Pickering , Second Infantry , Is-

tioro , fresh from Fort Omaha , The lleuion
mil Is beiug heartily recommended for a pro'
motion In the commissary department. It Is
said that Sergeant J , W. Lutz , First ai'tll-
lory , recently appointed to a lieutenancy ,

will be assigned to the Second infantry.-
P.

.
. S. H-

.I'K.titi'n

.

IIU.ST i OK Tin: I'ur.x.
Chicago News Hecord' Lieutenant Poar.v

wants to pave for another rescuing
expedition. Why not send the rescuing
expedition first uud save tlmo and money.

Chicago Times : Lieutenant Peary wants
thu government to bend him ou unothot
Arctic expedition. Tlio t ole result up tc
Unto of thy lloiilununi's' flrsicxpcdltlon is UK
Halo to a nuwpaper byudicato of several
columns of nutter narrating the experiences
of the Peary family.

How York Advertiser : Whllo sclontlflc
men are agreed thut tto discovery of the
north polo will bo of value to them , It Is not
likely that men would sulfur almost incrctll
bio hardships and risk tbelr lives In the
cttort lo settle the vexed question. If U were
not for the fa mo that such un oxplqit 01
liven attempt will bring them , It is the

bubble reputation" they are utter tin
am union a man has to do thut which will
cauio his name to live long after ho bus
passed away from the sec-no and all possibll-
Ity of the enjoyment of the fruits ot hi :

triumphs ,

Sun IrrniiGi ct Hliflitljr Sliiilion ,

SAX Fiu.suisco , Cul. , Nov. 24. A Ellghl
earthquake ihock was felt hero this moro
ing.

Will Ilmtura Duty on (Irnln.
NEW Oni.EANg , La. , Nov. 25 Tbo Times

"Democrat's City of Mexico special nays
President Diaz made ( he announcement toda ;

hat the Mnxlenn government will restore the
mport itiity on grain December I And In-

Mnirtlons
-

wcro immcdlntcljBl'on to the
xnliwnr lines in Iho United Slates mul ship-
icrs

-

to hnvn the coin now enrouto rushed
nrroM the border hoforo the duty becomes
ofTecUvo.

.iXUTIIKK riilllll'JKn M I.V-

.Nexv

.

.llrxlrn riirnUlipn.il Spvclinoii tn 'Matrli
flip Nrlinislm Crur.-

Ki
.

nv , N. M. , Nov. 21. A pslritlcd man
vas found In n cave In the foothills of thh-

nndxloiiio? ( inojiit.iina , llftonn mlles west of-

iore , josterxlny. It was bronchi la nnd Is-

mw on exhibition. It Is Ilvo feet ton and n-

mif Inches hlsli , well proportioned nnd had
been a tlno specimen ot manhood. It is etini-
cult to ( letcrmlno whotlicr It U the remains
ot a whlto nmn or an Indian , ns thn imllc.v
Ions point In either direction. There Is-

uvldencoof great antiquity nnd some ot
modern origin. The.ro nro distinct Imprints
if sandals or moccasins on the fiot , but the
inlr Is In the modern stylo. It ha nn Indian
lose , but not high choolc bones. 4l'ho body

wtis found In n Inrgo cantnbnr within lime-
stone

¬

wall * , about 5JO foot fr'om tno ontranca-
o: the c.tvc. Thtro nto no otnor evidences

Ihul the cnvo has been Inhabited , nt le.ist lu
modern times. The body had evidently boon
nlnccd in the civo bv other hniuU nftor
death , as It lay on Its back with hands
across the breast nnd cyos ulns'd mul the
inoutn slightly otien. No ( iM inents ot
clothing or Implements wore found. The
cave U from three to Ilvo miles long , has
over 21)0) distinct chnmbrrs and some wonder-
ful

¬

forms of stalactite * , stnlaemitos , potrltl-
catlons

-
nr.d vegotnolo irnttor , etc. The

question has boon raised whether the hnd is
not niiothnr Cardiff giant ncbcinc , ht all
who oxiimino it believe it to bo n gonulno-
potrlllcntlon of prehistoric man.-

AVork

.

oTtlin N.illmml ( iriin o,

Coxmiin , N. II. , Nov. 21. At the session
of Iho National Crange) n resolution opposing
the oponliiR of the World's fair on Sunday
was adopted. A rosoltition ot thanks to Sec-
retary Husk and Congressman Hatch was
passed ; nlsnonn nsktim congress to crento n-

Jivlslon in the Doimrtmont ol Agrlculturo to-
Invostlpnto nnd ilisslmlnutu information ou
roads , nndnnoUirr rein tine to the production
of and markets for ftuit-

s.tuiuit't

.

, n: i.sr.
Leader : It may bo romnrkoa

that the llchters uro for thu most p irtmen ot s'.ug Ihh tonipcrHiiiunt.

Star : "I ns never nmrn Im-
liri'ssud

-
ttlthu inanS oilslnallty thiui I was In-

thn cast ) nt tliut udltot , " ualil liikilns.
"WhvV"-
"Ho di-ellnod

'
an article 6f nilno without nny

Indianapolis Journal : N. 1'oelc I'd Imvoyou know , mail am. Unit I h ivu HI much rlirhtto viMilllntu my uulntons us you IIHVIJ.
Jlri. 1'ocU lint, my Hoar , your opinions don'tneed ventilating. Thoy'rotill wlnil , unywny-

.I'hlladnlphlii

.

Keconl : Strictly spouklng. If-

n limn Is n "roiulnr brick" ho Is not ovnctly-

Yonkcrs Gaiuttn : Tlioush the ship's cook
mav boast his ability to piounro u good meal
ho generally iniikus u "mess" of It-

.Hnchcstor

.

Ucinocrntt Tlio reason the ocoiinIs such un attraetUin to so ninny pnoplo must
bo that It always Keeps. Itsolt very tlde-y ,

THU rifuiiCTTt : nois: ,

Xcw'titk llrennler.-
"Vcs.

.
. kUsin : Koe > by favor,

A That's very , vorv trno , "
Snlil pretty llttla Lllllo.

With melting oycs of hi no.
' Hut you can't huvo annthor ,

Un that my mind is sat ;

It doesn't go by lluvor ,
o drop your cigarette.1'.-

Ttiilgo. : "Hollo , Charlie ! Is your head colnj1-
"No.. Why ? "
"i see you have a stove In your hat. "

I'hitndolphla Times : Whistling In a bottle
as slmml to cnll the police Is n now adaptat-
ion.

¬

. Hitherto the iRjttlo has boon generally
used merely to wet the whUtle.

Chicago Tlmos : The tlynr is not a desperate
man , yet. hu usually dyes with his boots on ,

Flftlnits : The hello should wear her hair In-
ringlets. .

TIIK KAMK Ol.l (UltU
Cincinnati tmn icrclal-

.Thesiimiucr
.

clrl Is aitszesilelt|
With I lie blidn nnd tlio purftimod flowers.

Aim It often mulccs a follow feel
A lonKhu for sweet , lost hours.-

Ho

.

thinks of the tunny costlv thlnzi-
I'nr that eliannln female hou:4it ,

And to Ins llpn a Kl h It brings ,
Wncn It really hadn't ought.

His ilos-dav love for whom ho yearns ,
Tlio winter ulrl bcc.imo ,

And wliiituvur money that young man earns
She gets 11 just thu same.1-

1U31U.

.

.

Chicago News Leltn :
AT S3-

.In
.

a voice that was sonorous , he yelled a col-
lege

¬

chorus
And punctuated stories with champagne :

"Tills Is hnppliiosf. " ho hcllo od , "for with
seven follows mellowed

Wo are toi-iK to paint the town nlth might
and main. "

AT 30-

."Tliln
.

Is hiipnlnoss. " ho tlmiight , as with tbo-
Klrl hu'd hiouuht ,

Ho silt huforo the cuitaln nt thu piny ;

"An netlvo , genial life , u good ( prospective )

wlfo
And ovcry thought of trouble far awiy. "

AT It-

."This
.

Is happiness I'm thinking. " In his chair
ho sat ha f-hllnklii !; .

And BinoKed a j Ipo or watched the glowing

"Thero Is nothing quite so good as a soll-

f And iv qiiiot , easy way of meeting fate , "

PLEASANT STUDENT PASTIME

Big Class Fight on nt Cornell Oollogo -Be-

tween
¬

Frcshies nml Sophs ,

CAUSED BY THE MORTAR-BOARD HATS

tlinsrrniul Yriir Moil C'nutoi-
lllooil.v. Molt I , I UnVnr , lu Which tlio "

.Miili'i ItrcoiUH MriiUrr * i-.uil tha
rail Iliilr.-

MOWXT

.

N'kiis-ov , la , Nov. SI.Cornell cotI-

CRO
-

Is greatly o.xcitecl over the bis class row
between the snphomorcs mm freshmen , Th
trouble com iiuu ceil over Iho sophomores
woarinR mortur bo.ml hnls. When they ap-
peared

¬

with thulr now unit n howling mob
ot frothmon ntlnckod them niul ft gonornl
clash light onsuud. Torn gai'monts , crusho.i-
1mm , bloody noses and scratched faces wore
the result nnd the melon was only stopped
when the faculty Interfered.

Tuesday uvonlnp the sophomores mot in n
body nnd procuuacd t ttio homes of the
froshmon. Holmt uilmltted to the homes
parents wore overpowered nntt tlio sunroh-
niado for sophomore h.Us , six of whloh wor *
lost in the llifht. hiilorln the ovcnlnp : the
sophomores mot n hiri! crowd of freshmen. )
wlio had been looking for thorn nniUnftnr ft-

'iDsnorato( xtrui lo tlio wore
routed-

.Yostunloy
.

the .VOIIIIR ladles of the two'-
classns

'

cimcht the spirit und n halr-pnllliiK
and o.vo-Roiielni ; piu-tv occurred In the hall ,
the fnctiltv bolni : oUllpoa to lutorforo. A biff
Ilpht Is expected and freshmen nro walling
for a favoraulo opportunity , urmod to Iho-
tcotli , to uttaclrthu sopuomoros.

The annual sophomore oratorical contest
occurs In two wculci , out , It Is irenerally bo-
Unvod

-
tliiit-.tho ( roshmcn will not allow It to-

RO on. Inlcrcstlui ; developments nvu ox-

pcolod
-

before thu weak is over. Tlio faculty
nro uolni ; till lu their power to quull the dls-
turbanco

-
, but HO tar with llttlo or no success.-

Unltoil

.

Stittcn Dnputy tfitrslml-
Vlth

*

Sri-li.im Oili MMi- < .

SIN KitANC9cn , Ciil , Nov. i4.! Tlio Union
publishes n statomout to the otTout thnt-
Chlniituon havobiieiiklduapodln Lower Cali-
fornia

¬

and turned over to thu federal au-

thorities
¬

ot tills county on thn pretext that,

they bud buen nrrcalci! for violation ot
the exclusion laws. It Is alleged
thnt Unlle'il States Deputy Marshals Marsh
and Snuillcoml ) had a contract with one
Hy do to capture Clilnoac , bring them to thn
line nnd turn them ovor. The Union says
llydu , having failed to receive his nliaro of
the proceeds , turned informer and ullldavlu-
uro now m Washington to show the coa-
spiraay.

-
.

ruoiilii M-U 1'uillnir htnis.-
UfiiMXOTos

.
, Ia. , Nov. 2I.A brlllhnt-

meteorio Bhower was witnessed at Ml. Pleas-
ant

¬

, Ia. , last nlcht. P.illlnK stuw were
numerous In the hoavous over Diirlln tou-

.Cincuio
.

, 111. , Nov. 24. Hundreds of-

inoteors shot across the sky last night and i

the display was far ahead of iinythln of tha ]

kind (.een hero In many years. Ko ports conih J

from various parts of the state ot great I

meteoric dlsplavs-
.JicKsoNviu.it

.

, 111. , Nov. 24. About CI-

o'clock last ovonine , tlio people of this city I

who wore out wore so fortunate as to see a ]
cranoT sbowor of matoors , aud the Bight will ]
not. soon be forgotten , as it lasted nearly an ]
hour. The sky being , qulto clear , the phc-J
nomonon was visible Iho whole tlmo. J

SAN FUANCISCO. Gal. , Nov. 2t. A shower]
of meteors was observed hero last ovouluc.f
Over liOO! were observed by Prof. D.wldsonl-
of tbo coast and geological survov In un hourl
and a half-

.Illiil

.

to Mnlco nil
SAN Fiuxcisco , Gal. , Nov. 24. The dirool-

tors of the Hnwliun consolidated committee !
today levied mi assessment of { 5 pnr sharuonl
the stock ot the company , payable , with in-
tcrcst

- '

, In thirty days from dato. Ihls levy , ]
which amounts to nearly SJOO.OOO , is do-
Bltrned

-

lo RO toward nayuiK the mortgage
$300,000 on the present crop of sugar from'-
tbo company's Hawaiian -plant , hosldcu the
Interest on ? 'AiOOU) ) wortli ot outstaudinpr
bonds , liabilities liavlni ; boon Incurred by
reason of poor crops and the tariff imposed
on su ar by this country.

_ Colorado Companies Onimollilitto.
NEW YOIIK , Nov. St. The secretary of ]

the Colorado Coal &Iron company has Issued J

notice of the consolidation of the Colorado j
Coal ft, Iron company with the Colorado ]

Fuel company , It having boon perfected by
the incorporation of the Colorado Fuel &
Iron company. Stockholders uro notllled to J

soud thulr stock for exchange to the ICnlcl-
torbocker

- |

Trust company , ISVull atroot ,
Now York-

.Itnllnay

.

ICitonslon In AInxloo.
MONTKUEV , Mox. , Nov. 24. li is autborl-

tatlvcly
-

'
announced thut the Mexican Inter-

national
-

railway system Is to bo extended to |this cltv. Engineers nro now In the flold
running the survey of the proposed line from
Kspinosa to Moatcroy.V-

111

.

Try to .111110 Ilnln I'rhUr-
NEW OIII.KANS , La. , Nov. !! ) . - The Ploa-

yuno's
-

San Antonio special siiys : The Indi-

cations
¬

being fnvorahlo , Gonornl Uryenforth
and party intend to produce a rainfall on-
Friday. .

& CO.
Largest Maiinf.ictnrors and Kotillcri-

of Clothing In tlio W-

orld.We're

.

thankful
That our name is back of the neck of nearly every

well dressed man and boy

in the neighborhood ,

Ain't you? We're thankful
that we've bad enough to-

do selling our own make

of clothing without resort-

ing

¬

to < i wreck sale , job-lot

sale or fire sale. Ain't
you ? We're thankful -for

many more little honors ,

amongst which is the fact that we can give tailor-

made goods for half the price of tailoreJ clothes an'l not

interfere with the quality. Ain'tyou
*

? We're thankful

to the boys , to the mammas , to the men , for their liberal

patronage in the past which has encouraged us to-

doublebreasted efforts in the future. Thank you ,

BrowningKing&CoOiirntor-
aclo o ot0.a > p rn. . oircont Satur-I C WM ] * DoilllaS|O. H um n D-

iaixl

days , when wo closu at 10 jx m. |


